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Preliminary characterization of chromosome rearrangements using shot asci
Abstract
Characterization of chromosome rearrangements

This note on methods is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol9/iss1/3

Asci that are projected spontaneously from the perithecium provide a
rapid means for characterizing chromosome aberrations in structumlly
chromosome rewmngements using shot asci.
he+emzywus crosses. Well-separated groups of eight ascospores ore
collected on aar placed 1 mm below the ostioles of an inverted
cross-plate IO to 15 days after fertilization, using fluffy A or z (standard sequence) OS protoperithecial parent. Asci cue scored
according tv the number of block (non-deficient) and non-block (presumed deficient) spores each group contains. (Blacks ore
conventionally listed first. )
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The following relations are expected

Reciprocal tmnslocation
(assuming both duplicotiondeficiency products ore
inviable)

b .

a priori:

Awus types
Black: white spores

Type of aberration
a.

of

8:O

Theoretical

Originate fmm non-exchanges. Expected in eqvcrl frequencies if
centromeres segregate independently.”

= 0:8
4:4

Insertional translocation
(assuming duplication
survives )

expect&on

Require crossing over interstitially (i.e., between centmmere
and a
break point ). Frequency depends on distances between centmmeres
and break poinh in each oberrotion, ond may asume any valve from
0+0>2/3.

6:2 and 2:6

None expected.

8:O

Non-exchanges; expected in equal frequencies.

= 4:4

Require interstitial crossing over. Frequency depends on distances
from break poin+s to centmmeres in each aberration, and may assume
any value from 0 to> 2/3.

6:2

03 and 2:6

None expected.

(Relations similar to (b) would be predicted for reciprocal +mnsloc:.+ions
where one duplication-deficiency class is viable,
i.e. one break is at a dispensable tip.)
c . Inversion (peripamcentric)

or

8:O

Depend on frequency within the inversion of can-exchanges and
l-strand doubles.

4:4

Depend on frequency of single exchanges and 3-strand doubles.

03

Depend on frequency of 4stmnd doubles; therefore least frequent +ype.

6~2 and 2:6

None expected.

(Relations similar to (c) would be predicted for an insertion.1 shift within the same chromosome. A pericentric invenion
with one break at a dispensable tip would differ from (c) by having 4:4’s above changed +a 6:2’s, and 0:8’s changed to 4:4’s)
l

The above

predictions ignore the eonseequence of nondisjunction of homologous centromeres (“type-r’
would contribute 0:8’s where it occurred.

segregation), which

The second table shows the frequencies of the various types of asci observed in one series of tests using already well-known
re~rrangemenh.
Strain crossed
x standard

Ascus type (block: white spores)
8:O
2:6
0:8
6:2
4:4

T(IV;Vl)45502

48’

5

T(l;VII)SlCO7

”

10

T(I;111)4540

2

T(I;l1)39311

-171

In

29

(ILR)H4250

In (IR) 1325

of aberration

127

I

44
-

Reciprocal translocation; both breaks far out.

4

4

68

Reciprocal translocotion;

60

&I

0

I

40

- 161

II

-9

5

-

Ilo

Known chwacterirtics

20

Insertional tramlocation; one break far wt.

8

0

51-

4

28
-

Control (fl- A -x fl a)_46

2

4

I

I

* Types providing critical comparisons

bath b&s close in.

Inwrtionol

tmnrlocation;

both breaks close in.

Pericentric

inversion (long), with one break &tip.

Pamcentric inversion (long ).

ore underlined.

Minority, unexpected types may be due to physiological unripeness, nondisjunction, or small undetected abermtions.
(5% aborted spores are typically observed in wild-type x wild-type crosses in Neumspora.)

Deviations from theoretical expectations we noted in two cases: T (I;VIl)SlOO7 (the deficit of 0:Bowi may indicate that
these break down early or are not ejected efficiently in 51007); and In (IR) 1325 (are the excess 0:8’s due to D d;w,pHon of
meiosis by onaphose bridges? ).
Seventy new abermtions (mostly obtained following light ultraviolet irmdiotion and filtration enrichment) hove been choracterized in the some way. Among them about 40 appear to be reciprocal translocotions. The remainder include putative insertional
translocr~tions
(or other reorrongements
generating viable duplication-deficiency types), pDsrible inversions, multiple or complex
rearmngements,
and o number of ambiguous cases.
Ambiguity may result from breakdown of 0:B axi before shooting, or from addition of 0:B asci by adjacent-2 segregation.
Mir-classification seems likely in cases where three arcospore
+ypes ore produced, one of which is intermediate (perhaps D I~te
ripening duplication or 0 deficiency that allows some spore pigmentation). In some corer, such an intermediate type may overlap
either normal or defective oscospores in oppeomnce, depending on oge or on conditions of observation.
Shot asci provide clear diagnoses of uncomplicated rearrangements
of types that hove distinct predictions (notably reciprocal
and insertiowl trmxlocations). With other reormngement types that hove less definite predictions, ambiguities are expected,
and supplementary information will be needed from genetic and cytological sources, or from opening perithecio to observe ordered
asci in situ. To the extent that mtios are distorted by selective disruption of particular ~ICYI types, or from ripening differences,
shot zc&y be rrore reliable with some aberrations, and unahot asci with others.
- - - Department of Biological Sciences,
Stanford University, Stanford, California. 94305.
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Details for collection of asci os

unordered groups of eight projected orcosperes.

Asci that ore shot spontaneously from the perithecium of Neumsporo
have been used succersfully
for tetrad analysis in several laboratories.
Other workers have experienced difficulty. which may indicate that
nwre explicit instructions we needed in order to ochievc optimal results.

Our general procedure follows Strickland (1960 J. Gen. M’lcrobiol. 22: 583), but we do not use bis because perithecio are
produced more abundantly and osci are shot more quickly (IO-12 days) when a wild type or one of thequffy muting-type tester
stocks (Funwl Genetics Stock Center Nos. 295, 297) is used as protoperithecial parent. (f! is convenient because c&dial
scatter is eliminated and no conidial masses block the path of ejected arci.) Crosses are made in petri dishes, which are kept
inverted throughout incubation and during the collection of asci.
Groups of eight ascosporer are collected on 4% agor-water slabs placed on microscope slides which are built up so that the
collecting rurfoce is within
-1 mm- cf the ostioles, under the inverted cross plate. Each slab is exposed only once, for D period
ranging from a few iecondr to several minutes, depending on the rate of shooting. Arcospore
ratter
- is D function
- of distance
- from
the ostiole.
Groups of eight that ore judged to be adequately distinct from other orcospores me removed in situ under 40-61X magnification
using a flattened platinum-iridium plate to lift out a piece of aga bearing the group.
Fifty wc~~are
stored per plate in petri
dishes containing 4% agar-water, the surface of which has previously been treated by spreading a drop of 50% diluted 5% hypechlorite solution “ring o glmr rprecrder.
Storage plater are allowed to ripen at least 5 days at 25’ or 30X (not 34”). b e f ore spores are isolated to individual 75 mm
tubes and heat-shocked 30 minutes in a 60’ water both. (Improved gerxation is obtained after longer incubation, with ot least
~lme genotypes. Storage plates con be kept to 30’ for I month if wmpped
in plastic to prevent evopaotion.)
Cross plates incubated in the dwk shoot asci slowly when first brought into the light. The rote of projection accelerates for
the next hour or two, and moy be extremely rapid after h v o hours. - - - Department of Biologic01
Sciences, Stanford University,
Stanford, California. 94305.

In alcoy stmins, six linkage groups ore marked by means of three independent reciprocal translocations togged with the markers albino
tranrlocotion tester strains to oaign genes and
(IR; IIR), colonial temperature-renritive (IVR; VR), and yeTow (IIIR;VIL)
(1964 Ne&qora Newrl. 6: 22). Forty-eight out of 6cnew mutanh
chromosome rearrangements to linkage groups.
crorred by alcoy hove rlwwn
linkage to one or another of the three
markers. Exceptions include four genes Ioter located in VII (as expected), three in I L, one in II L, one in III near centromere,
and two in V near centromere. Six markers thdt showed no alcoy linkage ore still not located. Seven translocations having recognizable phenotypes hove also been identified os to linkage groups in crosses by r~lcoy; tnanslocations
having no phenotype manifestations con supposedly a110 be mapped if they involve chromosomes such that calcoy morkerr show linkage to each other.
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Experience using alcoy multiple

Follow-up testers
for*
Linkage to on olcoy marker indicates that the gene tested is in either of two linkage groups. The
following standard-sequence stocks serve to distinguish between alternatives for each of the three alcoy markers. (Fungal Genetics
Stock Center stock numbers are in parentheses.)

